NU Tech High School
Application 2018-2019
This application must be submitted to the NU Tech site secretary prior to a student being considered for
enrollment or to be added to the waitlist.
Student Name: ____________________________ ID #:________ Phone #:_____________
Email Address: __________________________Current Credits: ____ (no more than 20 credits behind class)
Parent/Guardian Name: ______________________________________  Phone #:_____________
Please circle answers to the following three questions:
Grade Level:  11 or 12 C
 urrent IEP: Yes or No

Current 504: Yes or No

Please answer the following questions:
What are your educational goals?:
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
NU Tech is a work-based program. Students must be either enrolled in Work Experience (WEE)
or two Career Technical Education (CTE) classes.
What is your current WEE or CTE status?
❏ WEE - Place of employment: _________________________________________
❏ CTE request ___________________________________________________
(CTE classes may be approved for Nevada Union, Silver Springs, or at NU Tech with APEX CTE online curriculum)
How can NU Tech help you reach your goals?
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
What is your favorite and least favorite subject in school and why?
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

What is your post-secondary (after HS graduation) plan?
____________________________________________________________________________
In the event you are not accepted into NU Tech, what is your second school choice?
____________________________________________________________________________
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In order to be successful at NU Tech High School, students must meet the following
expectations, and possess these attitudes and skills. Students must initial by each expectation:
____Regular School attendance is important. I can and will attend my scheduled classes every day.
Transportation is not a reason to be late or to miss school.
____I am no more than 20 credits behind my class.
____I am succeeding in my CTE courses or have a job that qualifies for Work Experience. I know I must
keep my job to remain enrolled at NU Tech. Juniors are expected to work at least 15 hours
Monday-Friday.
____I can and will be self motivated to earn my credit goals.
____I can and will have the proper equipment (pen, pencil, etc) at all times to be productive.
____Open communication is a must at NU Tech. I can and will communicate with each staff member as
the need arises regarding my productivity, attendance, and behavior.
____I can and will exhibit respectful behavior at all times towards my fellow students and the staff.
____If I am not successful at NU Tech, I will be transferred to another alternative school. Placement will
be determined by the NU Tech administrator.

______________________________________________
Student Signature

_________________________
Date

______________________________________________
Parent/Guardian Signature

_________________________
Date

Upon acceptance to NU Tech:
● The NU Tech site secretary will schedule an orientation meeting to include a parent/guardian,
student, and an NU Tech teacher or counselor.
● The NU Tech registration packet will be due to the site secretary at the orientation.
● A withdrawal form must be signed by parent/guardian to transfer from a previous school.

Office staff only
Application Received: _______________ Transcript Evaluation:__________ Screening:
_____________
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